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Oct. 20. Pardon to WilliamFylTydc,for flic good service he will do in mnking an

Westminster, immediate voyage of war over sea in the king's service, of all treasons,
felonies and trespasses for \vhic,h he has been at divers times indicted,vi/. :

1. Atone lime for entering with others Simon atte Nasj-he's liouse at

Porteslade at midnight on the night of the Circumcision,in the. year

49 Edward III., striking him and Inkinga wallet (untie},paltock and

bow of Simon the younger, &e. ; also for coining with others on the eve

of the Fpiphanyin that yea.r and striking the said Simon the elder as

he sat tit meat, dragginghim from his house into the king's highway
from pond to pond; also for assaulting one Joan (Jodrsone and

lyingwith her per rolniifdlcin //ASV//.V Jol'miine on the Wednesday
after Martinmas in the year 40 Mdward III., in Bakedene hy
"Whitelote in Porteslade; and for lying in wait, with others the day
after the Circumcision aforesaid in the cemetery at Porteslade until

the said Simon the younger should pass or llee that way
2. At another time for the rape of the said .Joan as aloresaid; for

entering the said Simon's house as aforesaid, breakinghis doors and

windows, striking him and his maidservant- Alice,&c. ; for lyingin
wait as aforesaid until some of the said Simon's household should pass

that wav, and sending his relative (rw///<7//^// ),one Hugh IJarierd,to
enter the said Simon's house,who did so and drove out Simon
Thecthere his \vorknrm, opened the door of a chamber, looked into
a large chest, then opened the door of the chamber when- he (Simon)
CO'nmonly lies and broke two chests; also for coining with the said

Hugh on the eve of the Fpiphanyas aforesaid; also for selling 2()
quarters of wheat and eight bacon pi«:s at Kyngeslon on the. Monday
after the feast of (he translation of St. Thomas the Martvrin the
year 4K Kdward III., and subsequently, vi/. on the Thursday
before St. Luke the rOvjingelist in the. same year, !27 quarters of

wheat, to one William of Croteye in France for the support of

the king's enemies, and deliveringthe same to him the following
nili'ht at Ponde by the port o! Shorham, b\ John Southwyk,
Robert lilowere,John Frere and John aite Naubell,bis servant.

3. At a third time for the. rape of Joan (iodesone a.^ aforesaid; for
the rape of Agnes Hellcat La Donne in Kyngeston Boucyon Monday

the morrow of the decollation of St. John the Baptist,in the year
50 Kdward III.; also for coming with others on the eve of the Circumcision,

4f) Kdward 111.,to Porteslade and entering the house, of
the said Simon alte Xasshe,breakingits doors and windows and a
chest and assaulting him; also for coming on the l^ridayfollowing
and entering his enclosure, opening his house and his chests, assaulting

him and all his household ; also ior coming with his servants on

Saturdaythe eve of the Kpiphany and assaulting the said Simon as

aforesaid ; also for selling to the said William of Croteye the wheat,

and bacon-pigs as aforesaid, and delivering the same for carriage to
France byJohn Korkyn. a sailor, and John Peecham,his servants,
at. Kyngeston byShorham. Hyp.s.

Oct. 28. Licence,on payment of (j,v.Sr/.,byWilliam de Petlcworlh,parson of the
Westminster, church of Klm,for the alienation in mortmain to him and his successors by

John de Congresbery,clerk, William JSYwchousand John Kumtold of eight


